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'l'he  Commission  h.:::.s  issued t;uiclelines  for  a,  Cowmuni ty electricity policy,  li.  comrauni-
cation  ancl.  ;:;,,  pro~::-osal  for  a  resolution on  this subJect  Hj_ll  be  transmitted  to  che 
Council, 
The  proposed electricity policy gives pr.:l.ctical  expres-sion in the electricity sector 
for  the  g-oe:.ls  defined in the  globc:-.1  objectives of  the  ne~1  energy policy  strategy of 
the  Comnissioi1. 
Its ain .is  to  ensure  that electricity nalccs  the r:1axinuu  possible contribution to 
the  econoqy  and  security of the  Cor:m11.mj ty' s  enerl-}y  supplies during the  1980 1 s.  J'  :~ 
should  bt:;;  possi-ble  to  produce  2400  'i'~!h(2 )  by  1985  ( 197 3 ·  e. bout 1 OOC)  •rwh). 
To  r.1e.et  the  p:r'OJ:JOsed  goals  there is no  [i,l ternative  to  the utilisation of  nuclc<'.r 
energy  and  this can only  reach the  consumer  in  ln.r.;-e  quo.nti ties by  1985  by  I<W~m; 
Of  electricity.  ;_  major  increase in the proportion of OlC'Ctricity  :f>I'GQUG-tion  fro::; 
nuclear  sources  from  a  currc:nt  7  ;::,  to  soDo  45 ;£  in 1985 is needed  and  the  incr,8a.::>c:.: 
in olectrici  ty cloraahd  must  be  cs.rofully  mn.tched  to the  clovolop:nunt of the  nuclcr:~r. 
generating co..paci ty,  P~;trol  and  gn.s  Hill be  discouraged for cleotrici  ty.  goncr::~t~.c·:L 
The  contribution of electricity to  the total  energy  dornand  should  increc.se froi;1 
25  }':,  ( 197 3)  to  35  j~  in 1985  and  more  than  50  }o  in the yc:J,r  2000. 
The  increase in tho  nuclear  onert_;y  gc.morating  capacity ,.vithL'1  the  GohlfJUnity  -should 
be  iruplemonted.  S'J  that  environmeni..e.l  c·.spects  are  rr;!spoc·i;Gd. 
J;.  m2.jor  pro6;;r2DE1o  of nuclear based eloctrici  ty production loo..vos  roo1a  for usinc 
solid fuels.  Ho..rc~  coal  has  an irapcrtwt  p:1rt  to  plcy  in oloctrici  ty gener;::>..tion 
provided  that moo.sures  are  taken to  onsure  the  long-torn stability of  coe  .. l  supplies 
n.t  econor11ic  prices. 
The  proposed policy means  consider::-,'ble  investment over tho  no:x:t  10 yee  .. rs in tho 
Community's  olec·~rif'ity seetor7  estine.ted  c..t  soli10  170  000  1~1illion units of account. 
This  investuent is justified in reducin;; dependence  upon  ir:1ported  oil  and  onsurinc 
that dectrici  ty  in the 1980's <-Jill  be  c:.  cheap  and  conve:r.iont  source of  energy 
available to  th0  consumer. 
(l)CON(74)  l97Ci 
(2)  l  ·rl•lh  =  '220  000  TOE;  l  torr-:: wo.tt-hour=220  000  tons  ,)f oil  equivalont) 
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The  ton major guidelines arc as  follows 
Econonzy  ancl.  sccuri  ty of  energy  supplies 
Increase of tho proportion of oloctrici  ty in the  fin2.l  anergy  demand  :  graduc>.l 
.SlJ.bsti tution of eloctrici  ty  ~or potroloura products for  ceri:::"'in  uses  in the 
industrial,  d.oElestic  .J.nd  transport sectors in which  rationc.l  use of  eloctrici~y 
can be guaro.ntced. 
Opti&.lal  o..lloc:J:cLm of tho  Coramuni ty' s  enor£:\Y  resources  for r·roduction of 
electricity.  :Jiscourger;:~ont of  tho  increasou uso of nc;curetl  :;as  and  :)etrolow-.-; 
products for oloctrici  ty Gcnernticm  ( l). 
Development  of  noltJ  oothcds of production,  tro.nsmissiNc.  o.nd  ration.:d  uso  of 
elcctri-ci  ty. 
Security of electricity supplies 
.....  .Preforonti.::,l uso  of indigenous  onor[QT·  sources  and.  nuclo2.r  onurgy for electricity 
production~  incrcr--.se  in the cnpc.ci ty of power  ste>..tiuns  using solid fuel? 
spoedinc up  of nuclear  equipr.1cnt  pro,;re.r:unes;  lhili  t2.tion of tho  building of nm; 
oil-fired pov-!or  stc:.tions. (1):;  buildint;  up  vf  rBservo  stoci:s  of fos::>il  fuel  o.t 
tho  conventional  :~ower stations (2). 
Still further  il:l})rovcr:tent  in the  econor,zy  end  security of olectrici  ty  supply  by 
th~ optir,1al  in-G .  .:;rconnoction of tho  notvwrks, 
DoJ:i1and  for olectric.i ty 
hort  rcgul<,r clor:J.<:md  for electricity to  cncour8_go  productior" ani  tra.nsmissi,Jn 
econor.zy.  Tho  proraootion of  off-pe.-.-J..~  oloctrici  ty use by  !:1eo.ns  of  sui  table tnriff 
1neasures. 
Tariffs and  finc:.ncine; 
Realistic  oloctri::::i ty tariffs  thraugh~Jut  the  Cor.1L1uni ty (to  cover incronsod  fc.w 
coats  e.ncl  to contribute to  new  invostrJont  nocess2.ry  for thu  cloctrL:::i ty sector  ,. 
I[i1pler:tent2.ti·:m  of  2.  cor.unon  i)Olicy for financing the  lo,rgc  investments  necess2.ry 
in tho  electricity sector, 
Environmentc,l  protection 
Promotion of thu  jo:;.nt  production of olcctrici  ty  c.nd.  hco,t  to  reduce  therril:::.l 
o:::1issigns  into  tho  environnont  :::.nO..  o.shicVG  a  more  r"tio;K,l  usc  of energy. 
HarwonizD.tion.  rn~ stc..udarciization,  on  a  Corilrnuni ty b2.sls1  of regulations for 
environraental  l'r,Jtoction,  prim2.rily  rogo..ra.lng  tho  sr.foty of nu.cloc..r  ;Jlants, 
thermal  rejects  <:'.nd  the  enission of  sulphur dioxide  • 
.'~J.option of  the  prOiJOsed  resoluticm by  tho Council. t-Jould  D.82.J.l  2.pproval  of the 
goc:ls .defino<i  r-.ncl  would  allow  the..:  CoDnission  to  propo,sc  concrete measures  to 
be  taken tc  D.oot  the g,)als. 
(l)alre<.'..cly  presented  to  the Council  (COH(74)550  finccl 1I:.:c.'lnex  I  et II),  see l)-36/14 
(2),;,lrec..cly  j)resented  to  the Council  (COH(71i)2245),  ~;eo  :i:P(74)4 
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